Nature of work
Police Station

:- Solving sensational crime.
:- Wadki

District

:- Yavatmal

Date Of Good Work Done :- 29/10/20018
Brief of the work done

:-

On 3rd March 2018 unknown dead body of a pregnant
women was found in Kinhi village under Wadki police station
jurisdiction. Face and upper part of the dead body was burned so it was
a challenge before police trace identity of deceased women, as the
evidence were destroyed. Crime u/s 302,201 was registered with Wadki
police station. There was hardly any clue in this murder mystery. After 7
Month of the incident, Wadki police got an information that one Venutai
Madavi registered non cognizable crime against Anil Vishvanath Dukare
r/o Tiwsala Tq. Ghatanji that her doughter Shilpa Madavi age 30 year
had gone with Anil Dukare about 1½ year ago Anil & Shilpa both left
village & settled in Wani. When Shilpa’s parents asked about Shilpa, Anil
abuse them on getting this clue Wadki PSO Assit. Police Inspector
Prashant Gite & His staff kept close vigilance on Anil Dukare On 29th
October 2018. Suspect Anil Dukare lodge missing complaint about
Shilpa after this Wadki police got assured about suspect Anil and they
took him in their custody. Then after skilful interrogation suspect Anil
Vishvanath Dukare age 38 years old confessed to have killed Shilpa
Madavi by strangulation & to destroy the evidence burnt her face &
upper body with her clothes. Suspect also admit that he had an illicit
affair with Shilpa Madavi. When Shilpa repeatedly forcing Anil to get
marry with her so to save the face he decided to eliminate Shilpa. By
taking Shilpa to isolated place in Wadki he strangulate her to death &
burned her face & upper body to destroy evidence.
This sensational murder mystery was detected under
the guidance of Supdt of Police M. Rajkumar, Addl. Supdt. of Police
Amarsingh Jadhav, Sub Division Police Officer Amol Koli
Pandharkawada by Assit. Police Inspector Prashant Gite & His team.

